HKU Octopus Cards

HKU is the first local tertiary institution launching its special edition Octopus Cards. It is a fundraising project initiated by the Class of 1977 in celebration of the Class' Silver Jubilee. Donations from the Cards will go to the HKU Foundation for Educational Development and Research.

Details and donation form: www.hku.hk/alumni/class1977/octopus

With a donation of $398 you will be entitled to any one of these cards

Which is most popular?
(see right)

Upcoming Activities

HKU Alumni Association www.hku.hk/hkuaa
April 29 Golf at Fanling
July 11 Alumni Night

HKU Graduates Association www.hkupa.org
April 8 - 9 Trip to Shenzhen: Golf and visit

HKU Medical Alumni Association www.hku.hk/facmed/alumni
March 26 Opening Ceremony of Alumni Chamber - 7:00pm - Faculty of Medicine Building, HKU

University Hall Alumni
Membership Programme — This year 16 pairs of mentoree of U Hall graduates and U Hall students have been matched.
May Annual General Meeting

St. John's College Alumni Association www.hku.hk/sjphons/alumni
March 27 Reunion Dinner "Searching for the Lost Memories" for alumni of the 80's - St. John's College - $200 - Reservation and enquiry: vchiu@kanbay.com
May Reunion Dinner for alumni of the 70's and before
April - June Summer Internship for St. Johnians who are second year undergraduates. The students will work in the alumni's companies as internship. This is the second year that SJCAA organises such project. Last year, around 20 students participated.

HKU Management Alumni Society www.uma.org.hk
March 27 Annual Dinner • 6:30 pm • Police Officers' Club, Causeway Bay • Guest Speaker: Mr Paul Chow • Enquiry: info@uma.org.hk
May 26 - 29 Trip to Shanghai

HKU Chinese Martial Arts Alumni Association www.hku.hk/cmaaa
Year-round Regular Tai Chi and Shaolin Classes for all
June Talk: Understand the Structure of Yeung Style Tai Chi
July/August Annual Dinner & AGM - Free Summer Shaolin Classes for Children

If you are working, residing or visiting at any city around the world, get in touch with the 13 overseas alumni chapters (full list at back cover).

HKUAA, Northern California
www.hkuau.org
March The alumni chapter's online newsletter "The Pearl to Gold Quarterly" is published quarterly. The Spring issue 2004 has been published.

HKUAA, Southern California www.infinitylink.com/hkuaasc/index.htm
Year-round "Monthly Luncheon" on last Tuesday each month

HKU Shanghai Alumni Network
Mr Clement W ang clement.wang@netcraft.com.hk
Ms Wendy Zhang zhangyw@sh163.net
Year-round "Monthly Drink & Dinner"
April 2 - 4 Trip to Huangshan

HKUAA, Victoria
New Committee — Back, from left: Henry Yeung, Chow Chung-wa, W ong Ting-kwok, Brenda Cheung, Lizzy Chan, Gordon Law, Robert Yeung, (front, from left): Thomas Poon, Louise W ong, Jesse Tong (President), Cindy Lee-W ong, Verna Ho, (not in photo): Shirley Shum